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Introduction Basic Principles _--i _--

Capillary electrophoresis(CE)isa new When a potentialis applied acrossthe
instrument-basedseparationstechnology, capillary (Figure4), a net flow of fluid
DescribedbyJ.W.Jorgensenand K.D. (electroosmosis)in the capillaryoccurs.
Lukacslessthan tenyearsago, the first Differentialmigrationof solutestakesplace
commercialcapillaryelectrophoresis depending on solutecharge and average
instrumentswere introducedin 1988 with size in solution(Stokes'radius). Resolution
shipmentsbeginningin 1989. Thefirst and speedcan be optimized by altering
InternationalSymposiumbasedexclusively applied voltage, buffercomposition,ionic Theelectropherogramsof a trypticdigest
on capillaryelectrophoresiswas held in strength,pH, adding micelles,and using of cytochromec in Figures5 and 6 illus-
BostoninApril, 1989. Thescientific gel filled tubes,or by chemicalmodifica- tratetheincredibleefficienciesobtained by
program included28 oral presentations tion of the capillary wall. Detectionis capillary electrophoresis.Notice that the
and over 50 postersas well as an instru- usuallymade usingUV, fluorescenceor electrolyteis not changed duringthe
mentationexhibit. Over 400 scientistsat- conductivity, separation.Usuallywhen HPLCis applied
tendedthe symposium.Thesecond to complexsamplesand matrixessuchas
symposiumwas held in San Francisco, Sample Requirements and these,one hasto usegradient elution
January29 - 31, 1990. Thisrapid com- Sensitivity chromatographyin order to obtain similar
mercializationand acceptanceof the tech- results.
nology can be attributedto itssimilarityto Inaddition to itsextremelyhigh resolving Theapplicationsof capillary electro-
otherautomatedseparationstechnologies power, CE requiresonly verysmall phoresisare broadbased. Today'sfocus
suchas HPLCand GC; and thedevelop- amountsof sample,5-10 nL. Thiscan be on theseparationof biopharmaceuticalsis
mentby thefiber optics industryof quartz extremelybeneficialwhen theanalyst is already expanding to smallmoleculesas
capillariescoated with polyimide, sample limited. Detectionlimitsfor CE, theapplicationsand quantitativereproduci-

Basedon applications reportedin the havebeen reportedin theattomolerange bility of the methodsaredemonstrated.
past lwelve months,it is clear thatCE will (1010mole)for derivatizedamino acids. (continuedon page 6)
play a major role in pharmaceutical And while mostinterestin CE can be
analysis. As complementaryto HPLC,CE currentlytracedto itsability to solvethe
is an exceptionallypowerfulanalyticaltool mostdifficultof separationproblems,itsat-
thatexpandsthe repertoireof techniques tractivenessas a quantitative,rugged and
available to the pharmaceuticalchemist, easy-to-usetechniqueshouldnotbe over-

looked. In a shortperiod of timeCE has
provento be a reproducibleand reliable
technology.

Figure4: BasicCESystemDiagram
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Figure5: CESeparationof Chicken Figure6: CESeparationof Chicken Conclusion
Cytochromec Using100mNPhosphoric Cytochromec using50 mMsodium
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Improved Chromatographic Selectivity
Using WISE Software
by Vince Warren, Senior Applications Chemist

Introduction

TheWaters InteractiveSelectionof Eluents TheWISE softwarestrategycan be blendswhich mustbe testedin order to
(WISE")softwarepackage was firstintro- applied to a wide varietyof eluentblend- achievean accuratepredictionof the
duced for the 840 Dataand Chromatog- ing problems,providingan extremely optimumvarieswith the complexityof the
raphyControlStationat the 1988 Pitts- versatiletool which can assistwith the separationproblem,but usuallyit issix
burghConferencein New Orleans. With optimizationof pH, temperature,additive or fewer.
the releaseof Expert Easeversion2.2, (e.g., buffersaltor PIC® Reagent)concen- As theoptimizationprogresses,WISE
thissoftwareoption will be available to all trationor modifiercompositionfor aque- softwarekeepsthe userinformednotonly
Waters 845 and 860 usersas well. In ous/organic eluents. Normal phaseas of the latestpredictions,butof the reason-
fact, version2.2 of ExpertEase*will well as reversephaseeluentscan be ing behindthese. Forclarity, easily under-
includea demonstrationversionof WISE optimized usingWISEsoftware, stoodgraphical displaysare usedto sum-
software,providing all userswith an easy In addition to the diversityof eluent marizetheavailable information. The
way to gain familiaritywith the capabili- variableswhich can beaddressed,WISE EluentSelectionDiagram(ESD)(referto
tiesof thissoftwareproductoption, softwareoffersseveraladvantagesover Figure81presentsthe currentretention

WISEsofrwareis an interactiveap- othercomparableapproaches. To keep modelalong with plotsof the user-selected
proach to theoptimizationof eluentsfor theoptimizationprocessefficient,the quality criteria. Inaddition, simulatedchro-
isocraticLC methods,with a focuson WISEstrategyusesa minimalnumberof matogramsare available for the predicted
improvingchromatographicselectivityto startingexperiments(typically2 or 3) and optimumand for the suggestednextexpert-
meetthe chromatographer'srequirements• then movesforward ina self-correcting ment. When appropriate, WISE software ;

mannerto locatetheoptimal blendof the also adviseswhethertheoptimization
*CompatiblewithDEC/VMS®operatingsystem, startingeluents. Aseach new experiment processshouldbecontinuedor ended. !

isadded, the new relentioninformationis TheESD,which iscentral to the WISE
usedto updatethe retentionmodel from
which all WISEsoftwarepredictionsare
calculated. Thetotal numberof eluent
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